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A..GSING "-t\{CE THE SCI-WETS 

The firs t l~o iJGems1 in Shakespeare's Sonnets 

address a young man in ter,QS of IIlove" and limy love." 

Since the seventee~'1th century, numerous words and 

volumes have been filled wi ttl haggling over 'whetl1er 

Wi~l~am 3hakespeare was or was not, in fact, a hOllO-

s P X1)c.l. Available evidence and logic proves that 

Shakespeare was not homosexual at all. Going be-

yond this rather surface argument, hOHever, an in

vestigation of Shakespeare's unique concept of love 

in his Sonnets is vital to understanding these poems 

and their author. 

It is amazing to discover just hO'I,-1 much shock 

and controversy Shakespeare's Sonnets have provoked 

through the ages. Ed',.Jard Hubler claims, for instance, 

that, "'ith the exception of Hamlet, no work of Shake

speare's has caused rwre cor:1.11entary.2 Since Thomas 

Thorpe first published them in 1609,3 decades of 

suspici 0:1.8, accU8a tions, and innuendos have been 

directed tm,rard the love sonnets, provoking an equal 
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number of refutations and defenses from Shakespeare 

loyalists. Coleridge declared, for instance, thc:.t 

in a11 of Shakespeare I s \'!ork, there "is not even 

an illuE:ion to thi; t very Horst of all possible vices," 

and defEnded Shakespeare I s .love for the .\Toung :JlaD 

of the §onnets as IIpure. IILI Sil~lilarly, H;.,~. Sievers 

~:!ent out c·f his vIa.\! to urge thCit l:ihen Si1akespeare 

' .. 'Frote tli.e Sonnets, 11e "believed in" his friend, 

and his love for the "fair youth acquired a relir;-

ious significance, and was 
h 

~3acrecl. u? But not every-

one, naturally, v!as convinced. ....jlrancis Birrell as-

serted in IS33 that such "co1i1ylete absorption in 

another perscn of the sa:ne sex, vlhetl1er I flatonic' 

or not, SeCiJS to EIe psycholo;ically homosexual."o 

Birrell t s statement seeLiS disc:ceet \\Then cClllJared 

It!itl~ 'uynjharn Lmds's charge that ShakeSl)eare in his 

Sonnets is one u,..,hose \o!i ts and senses have been 

sharpenei and s:;;ecialized in the school of Sodom."'/ 

The amti:cminG argunen t over Shakespeare I s sexuality 

seems to be a pereunial one, sti~l fashionable to-

day. 

Tec:~mically, the dispute way s till be unsol v-

able four centuries later today, since any o)inion 

or claim of ,nodern scholp.rs and critics seeDS un-

provable by any existing facts of evidence. aeaders 

teday cannot deternine '-lith absolute certainty what 



is fact and what is rbetoric, or 1.'lhat is legend 

and myth in the Sonnet!?,. L.C. John introduces even 

rlOre confusion into the matter '''hen he points out 

that "any actual feeling in Shakespeare's sonnets 

would al~ost of necessity have been cloaked in so~e 

conventional figure.,,8 Only a Cl.ose study of the 

text--the sonnets themselves--and of the literary 

conventions and conceits CO$non in Elizabethan 

li terat"C~re and the sonnet tradi tion \vill produce 

any sol~tion or conclusion whatever to the contro-

versy oi Shakespeare's Sonnets. 

Locking to the sonnets, then, in the search 

for some answer to the conflict, ~e find that some 

of them offer, at first reading, obvious arguments 
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against those eager to label Shakespeare a pederast, 

in that So~mets 127 to 15::: see:l to involve a vlO:':1an, 
c! 

SU1JI.;osedly Shakespeare's ;;iistress. / Sonnet 129 

denounces sex as a disgus ting but .. enslaving "Hell": 

The expense of slJiri t in a waste of shame 
Is lust in action, and till action, lust 
Is per jured, lnurderous, bloody, full of blame, 
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, not to trust, 
Enj~yed no sooner but despised straight, 
Pase reason hunted, and no sooner had, 
Past reason hated, as a s\{allovleo. bait. 
On Jurnose laid to JJake the taker mad. 
Mad-in'pursuit, and in possession so, 
l~ad, havinG, and in quest to have, 8xtreme, 
A bliss in proof, and )roved, a very woe. 
~efore, a joy proposed, behind, a dream. 



All this the world '1,<[ell ~noi"s, yet none, knows ',-rell 
To shun the ilea ven that .Leads men to tlllS hell • .LO 

Tlli~; sonnet is labeled by Knight, in "The Hu-

1"1 tual .!.1'lame," as one of the (;res.t IIlust-scrmets. 1I -'-

Lust is imagined as a traitor, a hunted object and 

a hunter. Shakespeare, after stating that IIlust 

in action" (c') is a irlaste of ;nentali ty and spiri tual-

ity, says that lust in the mind or heart, before 

acticn, j.s "perjured, mUl'ciercus, bloody, fUl.l of 

of tae traitor ~ust. ~hen the act of ~ust is CCill-

J.ca tiiine> In .dne c, the 0 b j ec t of physical de sire 

is "J:j;.mtcd" anu lJursued "past I'eason~· Confiict 

is l't-; su::wd in line 7, wnich begins wi th a rej;:Ji ti tion 

of IIpast reason, II an elllphasis upon the irrationality 

of desirE~ and the ensuinG disgust, the knoT~!ledge 

beforehand of the consequences, and the poet's 

sense of help..:.essness. The word "dream ll (12) changes 

the tone a little, from the self-loathing of lines 

3 to Iv to the rea1iza tion (13-14) t~ja t the exper-

ience itself 1s fleetingly pleasant, and that men 

I:Jill a1\,:",ys seek this simul tanecus "i:-leaven tl and 

"Hell II • Sc 3hakes 1.eare, disgusted as he is, does 

reSign hLilself to the inevi tabili ty 0';:' nor;ual hu-
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;'lan sexl;,aii ty, L.' his subj ect is 11is fe;aa ..... e mis-

tress. Unfortunately, there is no evidence in the 

sonnet t.ha t the sex of the l)erSOn in question is 

fe:,;ale and, even [[jore imlJertant, it is not just 

sexuality ,,{hich re1)els the Buthor, but "lust," 

which is a perversion of sexuality, just as homo-

sexua~ity is a perversion of sexuality. 

Ancther much-discussed example of Shakespeare's 

sonnets to his :nis tress is Sonnet 14 j: 

LO, as a careful housewife runs to catch 
One of her feathered creatures broke away 
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Sets down her babe, and makes all sHift dispatch 
In pursuit of the thing she would have stay 
whilst her neglected child holds her in chase, 
Cries to catch her whose busy care is bent 
To fellow that which flies before her face, 
Not prizing her poor infant's discontent--
So runn1st thou after that which flies from thee, 
Whilst I thy babe chase thee afar behind, 
But if thou ca tCl:1 thy hOiJe, turn back to me, 
And ~):~a'T the "lcther's iJart, .Kiss me, be kind. 

So wL: .. J .. I ~)ray tl.1ct thou jllc.fSt have thy "i/ill,1I 
If thou tUI'n back and l.ly loud crying still. 

here the poet develoys, in the entire octave, 

a simile from the domestic incident of a house-

wife's temporary neglect of her infant (3) while 

she chas es "one of her fee thered creE: tures, II prob-

ably a ducl\: or goose. rIle ..Last 0 lines estalFish 

~ara~lels in the love relaticnship of the poet and 

r~is ;.1istress: ShakeslJeare himself is the infant l..L\)) , 



and his mistress is the nother (~ and l~), equa~ing 

an Uedipus attachfficnt with a mature, heteresexual 

one. SLakes)sare Jarallel~ the unuan~gGabLe uis-

tress \:j. tIl -elle inuiLr'erE:nt ::';other; tIle fee..Lins of 

ne.lple",snes2, in tLe -LOVei' -.·.'i til ti'le fetc l of he.Lp

i.essnes::::; in t~le in[':nt; the grief in both Lover 

and infant unless toe 3istress or nether return. 

If the comparison is a conceit, then the author 
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could be dealing knowingly with mature, heterosexual 

love, rela ting it to tile Oedipus cO':i1!lex. but if 

the parallel reflects Shakespeare's personal lonc-

inE to play the role of nis lover's baby, such a 

wish S6eJS to be a deviation from the normal re

lationship, far from a mature sexual attitude. unce 

again, a sonnet could De interl)reted ei tl1er as c< 

defense for Shal\.eSl)eare ag,linst the charges of ab

nermal sexuality or as a support for suct .. imlictiiients. 

The center of gravity of the Dark Lady sonnets 

is found in ;30nnet 1.)0,12 where the poet stresses 

the ordinary' humani ty of his ;nistress, and ridi

cules the Petrarchan convention prevalent in henais

sance sonnets. The legendary Dark Lady, whatever 

her identi ty, callEd fOJ~·th severe,l anti-Petrarchan 

sonnets, freeing at least a segment of Elizabethan 

sonnets from ttl.e LIE:aningJ_ess l_,hl'o,seolcgy cloaking 



the works of most of the poets of the day. The 

Petrarchan concept of ~ove was originally used 

by the ltalian poet fetrarch in sonnets to his 

Laura, and rests upon elesaJt and exagGerated com-

pari sons , expressing in extravagant terms the beau-

ty, cruelty, and charm of the beloved and the suf

fering, sorrow, and des~air of the forlorn lover.~3 

Shakespeal'e de~arts frc;;} this ccnvention and con-

frcnts rea -!..i ty squarely in SorL'1et 1.)0: 

t·:y mistress I eyes are nothing like the sun 
C;or~\ 1 is far J1Cre red than her __ ips red. 
Ii' snoV.T be whi te, why then her breas ts dre dun, 
Ii' hairs be it/ires, blc,c".(. \,·,rires grovl on her head. 
I have seen ros's da~ask'd, red ana white, 
but no such roses see I in her cheeks; 
And in SOille perfumes is there Dore delight 
Thein in the breat(~ !~h,'(t from my ;rlistress reeks. 

So the sonne t is a,.dressed to a feillale, limy 

Elistress. II Here, as all throUi;h the l~ ,:'-l?::: se-

quence, the Dark Lady is very p~ysically present and 

threCi. teninGl? sini3te1', nel' reJ.C:l t.icnshi}:, tc tLle I·oet 

being ultimately d'3structivEO 1'01' hi!Q. The poet shc1'"s 

111s lady ugly, but in c rather hur:lcrous descrij;:ticn 

of all the vir tues CJ:' beL'Hl ty which she nas net . 

.... .l.l.akespeare seems held by a sexual fascination to 

a nistress whom he does not hold in t~e trauitional 

l-'e tra.cch:tn a-vIe and Hender, so that he see;;lS tc o.is-



like hi~self in his sonnets. This type of rail-

lery can also be viewed in the persvective of con

vention. During the ~~enaissance, much love poetry 

faddishly and sharply veered away from the former 

adulatory sonnets;,.Titten in praise of the golden-

baired, :lark-eyed Lauras, to ;l1Oc1<:ing sonnets dedi-

cuted to women not beautiful, not fair, not good, 

net any thine at all that }etrarchans had declared 

them to be. The fetrarchan adoration of the loved 

one laade her the center of all earthly beauty, and 

even related all crention to her. It made no dif

ference v.rhether she IITere living or dead .14. So 

3hal<;:espeare is not "blazing a nel''<' trail," as Pear

son says, in his protests of the extravagant ideal

ization of womanhood which was the Petrarchan cen

vention. 15 The Shakespearean convention se~~s much 

more realistic than tbe fetrarchan. but the basic 

fact re:u3.ins tne t the autl-:.cr cf the Sonnets, though 

expressing uncomplimentary sentiuents to this pros-

titute, is physically desirous of her. The Dark 
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Lady is 3.n lIincarn:-~ tion of desire rather than love, 1116 

but it istllis very desire tnat pClrtial..ly refutes 

the accusaticns of any homosexuality on Shake

speare's part. 

Sonnets 127 to 152, hmvevcr, are not the ones 
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1,'lhici1 l,rovo}:e all the disgus t and dismay, accusa-

tions ar:.d innuendos, pa.rticulclrly ""i thin the ranks 

of literal readers. The bulk of the sonnet sequence, 

1 to l~6, is addressed to a fair youth called "svree t 

boy" (h .. ~~) and "my lovely boy" (12'6). Arranged in 

the traditional order, these love poems tell a story 

of sorts. The first seventeen sonnets call on the 

beautiful youth to marry so that his type may be 

preserved and continued in his ci:lildren. Sonnet 

number one is representative of this series: 

.r'rom faires t ~rea tures \ve desire increase, 
fhat thereby beauty's rose might never die, 
~ut as the riner sheuld be time decrease 
His tender heir might bear him memory; 
But thou, contracted to thine OI·moright eyes, 
#eed'st thy light's flame with self-suDstantial 

fuels, 
i-·:aking a faItline where abundance .lies, 
Thy self thy foe, to thy s1:Jeet self too cruel. 
Theu that art new the world's fresh ornaillent, 
And only herald to the gaudy spring, 
,'dthin thine olm bud buriest thy content, 
And, tender c:mrl, ;11ak' s t 'vas te in niggarding. 

rity the world, or alse this glutton be, 
'1'0 8clt tile \vor:l-d's due, by the grave and thee. 

A paraphrase of this first of SlJ.akespeare's 

sonnets to the faLl' youth is: \'le desire such .lovely 

peop.le as yourself (1) to bear children, so beauty 

(:2) ;"a y never die. If you j_n your old age U) 

ShOUld die, .~vcur "tendeI' Leirll (1;-) CGula. carry .your 

.necHery. .But you, 3ha}~espeare te.!.ls him, are be-
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trc:tiled onJ.y to ycu:cseJ..I' ~'contracted to thine Q1.oJl1 

brignt E yes II) and use yeUl' lJeauty and abL ... i ties only 

for your O','lfl ends (6), creating want and dejJriva-cion 

\'/here there could be abundance of offspring (7), 

thereby being the 'f!Orst enemy of .'lour own self Cb). 

Shakespeare says, you bury your possibi~ities of 

Dearing children (Ilthy content") 'wi thin yourself 

(I'wi thin thine O\VD bud 11) ar:d, young miser ("tender 

churl II ), yeu cause ':las te of life, and of beauty, 

by behaving so nig.;al'dly. l~ave pi ty on the 'dorld, 

or else I[OU are a .:~lutton, who, ..Like the grave, 

eats up ·;·:hat duly belongs to the "lOrld. 

Eve::l though thEse first sonnets are addressed 

tc anoth'3r ~an in -.:er'JS of IIthy sweet 8elf ll (1 and 

~ ), and "dear my love" (1..)), there l'eElains the one 

obvious :~act ',!hich makes tlle cha1';e of homo~Jexuali ty 

seem improoable; j. t is simply tlla t they are urging, 

as sincerely as it is ~ossible to tell, the fair 

youth to marry a wonan to bear his progeny. ~ould 

a conscicus pederast try to convince the object of 

his amorous affeccions to beco~e oetrothed to another 

person? It seems ~nlikely. Georee~. Knight specu

lates thst this coaching of the younE man to mar

riage ma'/ be just a poetic convention, c, Uthought 

meld" into 'i.Thich all 0hakes)eare I s apl~'rehensicns of 



the boy's beauty and fears of its passing could be 

poured. l7 As has been the problem in so may other 

sonnets, hOT:Jevel', the :1uestion of acceptinL tt~eir 

contents either as direct, literal truth, or as 

2-iterarV conceits, disGuised by convention, see.ilS 

tllC'.n any other, and ttlere is se~Ldcll any overriding 

evideDce in favor of a certain hy~othesis to ger-

suade tLe r83:::1e:1:' to ac:c:el,t the ideE\. unconc1iticnally. 

Eo", l:luch of any .love )oetry is real and hOltl E1Ucl:l is 

conventional is a :natter for individual judsement. 

The poet does, nowever, stress the beauty and the 

rightness of natura.l .love, and causes it here to 

leaci to :na:::,ria3e--:::r at least to the ,reduction of 

to stand oiJart IIJit-:. it frcl1 tl18 re:l:2inder of the 

finale tc the l'h'sl~ 17 sonnets. l8 At any rate, 

they both stress the concept of iJl'llortalizinc; the 

object of their author's affections, as if the son

nets \"ere capturing thE !!lir[tcle cf youth and beE. uty 

in airtight, time-~roof bottles for eternal enjcy

mente Sonnet 18 says: 

11 



But thy eternal SUlnIllel' shall not fade, 
Hor :ose possession of that fair thou owest, 
~or shall death brag thou wander'st in his 
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snade, 
when in eternal lines in tLa.e thou grov:est; 

So long as men can breathe, or eyes can see, 
So 10113 lives this, and this gives life to 

thee. 

So Shakespeare promises that the youth's prime 

(lleternal summer ll ) will never fade, nor viill his 

beauty die (llnor lose possession of that fair thou 

ovlest ll
). Even death, 3hakeSI)eare triumphantly claims, 

cannot claim the youth, and he will even increase 

in farae I.'t.-Then in eternal lines in time thou Growest. II 

If ,Jonnet 13() is the center of gravity in the 

series addressed to the Dark Lady, SOl'met 20 is the 

crux of those concerning the younG man. This son-

net probably causes the greatest alarm of all one 

hUJ:ldred and fifty-four ~JoeIl1S in t11e ranks of those 

contending that the Sonnets are a disgusting revela-

tion ol -cf18ir author I s hOhlGsexuali ty. Edraunci 1:011, 

in the Shakes1Jeare Variorum, c110I'ges that none can 

scarcely deny the erotic nature of the sonnets.,,19 

rie admits that the conventions of the day and the 

cult of ~riendship have been stresseC by Sha~espeare's 

defender~3, 1.vi th the intent of freeing the author 

from the reproach of homosexuality, but Sonnet 20 

alone proves Shakes.i-Jeare' s C;uil t, according to 1';:011. 



"There are no sheltering conventions in 20, \I i .. 101l 

claims. But Eric Partridge, in his Shakespeare's 

Ba\<ldy, quotes llesketh l)ear son a s saying, "hoL1o-

sexu8lists [,_ave done their utiD.cst to annex Shake-

speare and use hiLl as an advertisement of their 

Uffi I;eCti.J..iari ty. 'rtley have q uote'"- Sonnet 20 to 

:Jrove that he was one of therlselves. But Gonnet 

~o proves conclusively that he WDS sexually nor~

al. 1I20 This sonnet reads: 

13 

A \oJol'.lan' s face, wi th nature's Oym hand painted, 
Has t thou, the Il1aster-;,;istress of my passion; 
A wo~an's gentle heart, but not acquainted 
hi th shiftinG change, as is false WQl,len' s fashion; 
An eye more bright than theirs, ~ess false in 

rolling, 
Gilding the object whereupon it gazeth; 
A man in hew all Hews in his controlling, 
''vhi,~h steais uen's eyes, and WaHlen's souls 

auazeth. 
And for a WOLlan wert thou first created; 
Till Nature, as she wrought thee, fell a-doting, 
And by addition me of thee defeated, 
By adding one thing to my purpose nething. 

])ut since she prickt thee out for \\Tomen's 
:pleasure, 

~'line by thy love, and thy love's use their 
treasure. 

Sexual allusions in Sonnet 20 are nearly ines-

capable. The endearment "master-nistress of Illy 

passion" is enough to raise eyebrows, but next comes 

the thought of "Nature" as 11Bving "defeated" the 

l)oet by "addint;" tc his friend "one thing (i.e. the 

male organ) to my pur~ose nothing," with the follow-



ing resignaticn of the youth to "women's ~;l.easure." 

This follov.!s & char&c teris tic ljUn in the first line 

of the couplet: "since she prick'd thee out for wo-

[.J.en· s pleasure. II The l.llay on ':lords is on "prick' d, II 

:~eaning both chosen by and furnished or decorated 

vJi th a "pricl\:" or !:lale organ by nature, 21 making 

the boy sexually useless to Shakespeare. Pearson 

adds a final sta te,nent to the controversy, saying 

that the discussion provoked by Sonnet 20 is un-

necessary, for its chief purJose is to ~icture a 

youth possessed of all the grac2s of \.vomanly charm, 
r· r-

in addition to his Dvm masculine appeal.':::'::: But, 

in spi te of the undeniably sexual sentiments, 6hal{e-

sIleare does ~il(jke it clear th&t the illaleness of the 

boy excludes that youth from any sexua~ activity 

.."i tb the au thor, and in fact enCOUr8:i,es him to fu_-

I'iL_ the pur}';cse for ".'Iliicr! nature chose hLil, ccS 

stated in the ccncludin0 ccu~let of Gonnet 20: 

but since she .prickt thee out for women IS 1.J..easure, 
Mina by thy love, and thy love's use their treasure. 

1.''rC11 this i1cint tc 00nne t 126, the lJOet add::cesses 

the ycut3 on various tc~ics and occasions and in a 

variety :)f r1OOcls. A sense of inti;;~acy increases; 

adPlira ti·:m 'ceCO~fles love. The poet a t firs t is shy 



and tongue-tied in the ;resence of his friend, and 

can ex~)re S3 hir:lself only in v.rri ting, as Sonnet 23 

reveals: 

Gh, let lay Dooks be then the eloquence 
~nd dumb presagers of my speakin; breast, 
v·lho plead for J..ove, and. lool{ for recompense, 

15 

More than that tongue that more hath more expressed. 
ell, learn to rGild vll1c:.t silent love {latll I,rrit. 
1'0 hear Hi th eyes belongs to love I s fine 1;,'1 t. 

The !)oet is se:;)arated frou the fccir ycutn by 

trave:, l.lU t thinks continucusly of him, as in 80n-

net 27: 

~;Ior then ;ay thcughts, frCl1 far \~rhere I abide, 
Intend a zealcus pilGrimage to thee, 
And keep roy drooping eyelids o~en wide 
Locl~ine on darkness w~liclJ. the blind do see. 

The poet is outcast, but comforted by the thought 

of his love, as illustrated in Sonnet 29: 

Yet in these thoushts myself almost despising, 
Hap:LY I think on thee, and then my s ta te, 
Like tc the lark at break of da~ arising 
liTom sullen earth, sings hymns at Iie3ven t s gate. 

And Shakespeare \\'arllS his friend not to honor 

l1iill publ:Lc::'y, los t; the youtlc. becoJ'le taLlted with 

scandnl, as Sonnet 36 shovJs: 

I ~ay not everillcre acknowledge thee, 
Lest my bewailed built should do thee shame, 



Nor thou wit~ public kindness honor me, 
Unless thou take that honor from thy name. 

The cpenin3 two lines of this sonnet read: 

1et me confess th~t we two ~ust be twain, 
Altheugh our undivided loves are one, 

suggesting the conclusion reached earlier from 30n-

net 20 (in l;age e o.f lily paper), that Shakes1)eare 

1'eali zes the i)hysical iL:11Jossj.oili ty and socially 

perilous connotations of such a love in the public 

eye, and therefore rejects any real sexual re1a-

tionship. 

=he friend next steals the poet's mistress, 

the Dark Lady, but is forLiven in Sonnets 40 to 

L~2, a triple expression of the one thelJe. The o'pen

ing quatrain in Sonnet 41 forgives the fair youth: 

Those l~rett:1 i.llrongs the; t J.i berty co:rm~i ts, 
'_~llen I am sOi',letiues a lx;ent froiu tby heart, 
Thy beauty and thy ye2,l'S full 'Iilell befits, 
,/01' still telilpta tien fCJllOi;ls '.-;-rlere thou art. 

Shakespeare calmly terms the boy's falling 

into te_i:pta ti en I s snares "pI'etty, II as thoueh this 

offense '"rere trivial, and a l..i t tle alIlusing. If 

it ~ere a love of the usual romantic, sexual type, 

it 1:!ould seeu tha t such a be trayal ,<{auld vtarrant 

a nere inte~1.se prete::; t fro;,: the cffsllded )arty. 

16 



ShakespElare ",'as, in fact, l'iCre ulJset by thi~~ 1,{hc1e 

1ncident according to Dover, .. ilson, uho thinks th~. t 

the ;!!aj or the:lle of the Sonnets is the lloet I s "in-

:Catuaticn" for a womaD, and that the youth causes 

,j~la:~es~ieare " clistress and agonyll by amusing l1imse1f 
~.J 

witn making love to the poet's Gistress. cJ ~~Chl 

the sonnets [U12clyzed i':1 the sequence to tha t Dark 

Lady (es~)eciaI.ly SO':lIlet 130), I doubt that Shake

s:..:eare was in the least infa tua ted ,,!i th this !Clis-

tress, but I'a tller disgus ted ivi th J:1ii~lse1f for being 

attractej sexual.Ly by her. If' Sha~\:espeare \'laS 

caused aj1Y "distress and agony" by the boy's re.La-

1'7 

tions \lith 3h~kes;)earels ;'listress, it probably steL1-

med frcG the poet's love for the youth--certainly 

not frau any real attaclment to a hOI:lely :)Tosti-

tute. 

If ~hakespeare cared little for the Dark Lady, 

aside frma a sexual attach::lent, and l~eprimanded the 

youth l' OJ:' bE~inc seduced by this nistress, the :1.o:::,i-

cal conclusion would be that Shakesreare and the 

youth shared a homosexual love. .Jut Zdmund ~,~alone, 

lithe !:lost learned cf tile eighteenth century ed1-

tors of Shakespeare," wrote, in reljly to a IIstupid" 

note by 3teevens ulJon Sennet 21J (see lJage e of uy 

paper) : 



Such addresses to hlen, however indelicate, 
were customary in Shakespeare's time and 
llei ther ij(l)Orted cri,dnali ty, ncr vIere es
teemed indecorous. Tc re~ulate our judge
;~er.ot of::ihakespeare' S clOel.lS olr the modes of 
:.1006rn times is surely· as unreCi sonable as ~ 
to try his plays by the rules of A1'istotle.c~ 

The love in question, an admir~tion of a ma-

10 

tul'e Shakespeare for a seeElingly r:lUch youllber youth, 

though repelJ_ent in ::lOdern ter:iis, "las nothing strange 

or unusual a t the tirJe the sonne""Cs 1:1ere \Ilri t ten. 

In S1..izabethan Enzl.and "friHl1d ll and "J_over,1l "friend-

S;li, . .:11 and Tllove It "mre interchangea iJle terlns. c;> A 

lol1:~ tra::U ti on of It clas:.:;ical friendshil)1I l)rececies 

Shakes)sare and the youth, in the ~iblical David's 

j_ove for J cna than, Lerner-' I s .;.chilles, Flu to t;3 .l.haed-

~, and Virgil's Eclogues. 'i'el.lnyson' s In J.-'ier,lOriam 

arcused ,:!oncern in Victorian K'lg::"'a::lcl, thouGll it vIas 

in this ,sarDe tradition of frie~'lds~lip, as ,lid i,~ar-

veil's 03finition of Love. Other authors SuslEcted 

.out, acco1'u-

11ere too infericr ,;0:',16n tc becc,:e 1'ea.o.. "friend::;. II 

SUC:l ..Love, Ji vine c.nd tl'::lnscendinc, sex, °\-iHS )08 si 'ole 

on::"y to :1en, for the Va8siol1 0.:: 'o'lomen ;,lade tile,.} in-

ca~)able 0:' so exalted an e:q)erie~1ce. 26 



Th.is exalted :Ilale love-friendship !Jotif or 

convention can br:o trai..!eu to I caly aEd, even 1.1'e-

vicus to Italy, to Greece. The Athenian ideal o .. l' 
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~eauty was best portraye6 in the adolescent figure 

of the nale '",i th dO'.·m-bent head and austerely g:cace-

fU .. L body lines. Love of the classics .::ind all things 

,}reek s'.!ept over I taly and ..l.' .... .cance into Eng:and, turn

ing the romantic passion for v:C~ilan into the .ten-

ai ssance passion for r,lascul..ine beauty. 'c:.'/ Beauti

ful, acc :;rJ!)l..i shed .Ladies a t tGri1~lted at this tiGe in 

3n;:;lisl1 .:listory to beco:n8 learned, to becor:le cO;'.lrades 

ra tLler th.a::1 lovers, to delight in hunting and havlk

ing, in learninG tlle classics, and in pcndel'ing the 

philosol;hies of the Greeks. The Italian exal tation 

of love and friendship resulted in raising the love 

of raan aiJove love of 1I10:.:1an so tlla t the sonne ts were 

addressEd to 'Ien in the sa:~le adulatory manner as 

they '·lere,:revicusly addressed to v!O;-;len. The con-

vention no doubt s timula ted ;:;hakes~)eare in the Son-

nets, since the very air of Zlizabethan :Sngland Has 

at this tLrre chargee}. "lith Italian )lliloso1:.:ny, art, 

musiC, and culture in all lts varied forI:ls.e:b 

Another theory Wllich "mkes a hOllosexual in-

terpretaticn of t;18 love in the Sonnets less sub-
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stantial is that Snai~espeare day have been adclres-

sing his literary )atrcn. As ..Love for ::mn sUl}er-

cedecl. love c: 1c'!0 . .1G..l in Ital,:V and Snic;-_anci, exc.rava-

ga~t love sonnet~ to the patron becane conventi0u-

0.1. Every I;oet beHi to have one, and, according to 

the cOl1ventiun, the friendslli:.; ;;las one-sj_decJ. on the 
r.o 

:jart. c.. / :)hakespeare, if lIe carry tt.is patron-

tion preci~ely: he is Ju~iful, even otsoqui~us, on-

du:re~3 tl:e .,atron's variable .,lcods (Lli-) , and debases 

hLlscl.:' ~or'.stantly, as in .Jonnet Lt,:;' sending coup-

let: 

To leave poor ine thou bast the strength of la"ll,Ts 
SinGo 1:IllY to :,-cve I can alle~e no cause. 

This dedicating of love poetry to patrons is a con-

~ (! 

Italy. -'~ The:;,;a tron nell becauu the 0 'oj ec t cf the 

:"'oftie st sen tLlents 1'.sna:"'ly or pl'evi cusly ap,:,Jlied 

Lo the "v-o~J.en rel!resenU_l1:::, .:"hysical and spiritual 

beauty. Pearson notes the effusions of :"'ove from 

Italian 1'a:.oso about his lJatron, the Duke of ./er-

rara: 

I confided in hil'il not as we hope in uen, but 



as 'l'ie trust in Jod.... I t a~;peared to 
~e, sc long as I was under his protec
tion and fortune, that death had no 
power over me. Durning thus with de
vo tion to my lord, as n.uch as man ever 
did with love to his Distress, I be
cane, withou~ perceiving it, almost 
an idolator.Jl 

Shakespeare, in Sonnet 105, protests a~ainst 

this extreme of idolatry, saying: 

~et not ~y love be called idolatry, 
Nor my beloved as an idol show, 
Since all alike my songs and praises be 
To one, of one, still such, and ever so. 

But in his own Sonnet 26, together it,1. th the 

manuscript of Lucrece, \~lich were sent and dedi-

ca ted to his pa troll, Vie find the fo110,·dng:. 

To the . .:tight Honourable, Henry -~vriothesley, 
Zarie of Southampton, and Baron of Tichfield. 
The love I dedicate to your Lordship is 
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vii thout end; vTherof this l"-~2.1;11:;hlet "\.]i thout 
beg:Lnninr; is but a sU1Jerfluous Loi ty. The 
vrar:::'ant I have of your Honourable disposi tien, 
not the vlOrth of my untutored lines, makes 
it assured of acceptance. ~Jlat I have done 
is :rours, 1!!hat I have to doe is yours, being 
par-:' in all I have, devote=~ yours. \'Jere my 
wor~h greater, my duety would shew greater, 
meane time, as it is, it is bound to your 
Lordship; to whom I wish 10n6 life still Ien~
thened wi til all hal))iness. 

lour Lordship's in all duety. 3
,.. 

She c:.. 

And Sonnet 26 ShOHS the same .Jhraseology and 

attitudes of devotion, even in terns of love, to 



the male patron: 

Lord of my love, to whom in vassalage 
Thy laerit hatll my duty stron,sly knit, 
70 thee I send this written embassage, 
To Hi tness duty, not to shew my vri t. 
0uty so grea t, '.vnic:ll. ~,i t so ~Joor (;; s lnine 
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1.Gi.Y ;]ake seel! bare, in 'I.rClntint; ".!ords to Shovl it; 
But that I hope SOhle good conceit of thine 
In thy soul I s thouGht, all l1'-'~~Ed, vr11l bestov.' 

Till \,!h8, tsoeV8I' star that guides by ,lloving, 
foints on ille ;~racioLJ,sl/ '.Ii tll fed l' asrect, 
And puts (1)),-,,:..'e1 en ;.1y tE;tterld loving, 
Tc shmJ ;le 'I<'o:..'thy of thy sweet respect: 

it: 

rLen uay I dare to bo.::;s t 1l0\A~ I do love thee, 
riil then, not SHOII,- iliJ heae;, v:lw:cce tliCU iJUyS t 

J.",rove :[le. 

'rhus this theOl'Y, that the Sonnets of 51'lat:f.-

love are co~plete17 within bounds of liter2ry con-

vention a.nd neces s:L ty, becor:les ){lore than 11ere 

theory a::1d b(;Lins to Llake those )lacing 3hake-

s~)eare iel the hOrJosexual 1'an1:s a.f;l e3r alCirr.1ists 

with little real cause for their accusations. 

Sonnets to the fair ycuth ccntinue to reveal 

aspects 8f the relaticns~i~ (poetic, at least) 

tr.a t he sharlc;u vii tll 5Lakes)eare. The LJOet is e2..-

derly, or feels elderl;, as we see in 30nnet 73 1 s 

famous first four lines: 

Tha t time of Jear thou mays t in ,Jle beheld. 
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I.hen .)'ell01:1 lea ve~:;, cr llene, or levI, GO hang 
lh~on the,se bouChs which sha1;:e against the cold, 
Dare :'uineu ci10irs \\t~ere la te the s~,Jeet birds 

sanGo 

l.~ela ted to the Petrarcl:ian concei t, cliscussed 

e[l:rlier en lla~e 4 -Jf lay pa:;,Jer, is the me::lieval 

courtly love philosophy, in '~lich fallin~ in love 

is accor:'l~aniec1 by ;~rea t emotiena~ disturoc'.nces 0 

Accordinc to the strictest courtJ_Y love code, true 

levE ,:!as inpossi ble in the ;;Iarried S tate. Dasic-

ally, courtly lovp was illicit and sensual, but 

a sort of pIs. tonic idealis:,1 soon appeared. Fla tonic 

doctrines are concerned wi tll the aspircttions of the 

human spirit; they exalt mind over matter. 35 Ac-

d · l -t' 'I f t' ~ . t f cor lnz-,-y" , ne SOlL. 0 ne i.over, ll1 a ques or 

perfecti~n, ascends from the lower, or sensual 

level, tJ the spirituEL::". Knight apI'lies this phil-

oso)hy t: the Sonnets: the Dar}: i..,ady rel)resenting 

the lower, sensual level, the youth sup)lying the 

higher, "super-sexuc,l, II s)iri tual plane to 1,,;hich 

the poet can rise. Knight thinks that Shakesl:-Jeare 

sees in the fair youth a sYLtbol of higher, bi:sex-

ual inte~ration; an ideaL D~yond the biological de-

sire for the Dark ~_a(3.y, ":,'!:-lich elevates the Shal:e

s..;jeare-,Y"Juth rel2.. tionsl1ip above hcmosexuali ty. 34 



In the re::1aining sonnets in this fair youth 

sequence, mare aspects of the friendship are dis-

covered. Shakespeare is jealous because others seek 

the youth IS patronase, eSl:,ecially one )cet ",\'[1OSe 

verse b<,s.rs "proud ful~. sail d ([\6). And once again, 

as in Sonnet 41, tlle ]Juet ,;ently reb1.u.:es the ~!outh 

for wantonness: 

Bot~ ~race and faults are loved of mere and 

Tho~ ~akQst fnults graces 
less, 

thEl t to thee rE'sort. 

:he poet is later (in GOillet IO~) reconciled 

after an absence: 

011, never say that I Has false of heart, 
Thcu::;h ,?:.bsence see'aed ,;lY flame to qualify. 

In ',onnet 117, the })oet Ccef8~lds hi::uself aGainst 

chaI' ~:e of inGratitude: 

Accuse r:ie thus: that I l:ave scanted all 
Wherein I should your Great deserts re:>ay, 
/orf;ot U~Jon yeur dearest love to call, 
~hereto all bonds do tie .1e day by day; 
•. uJUt shoot Diot c:.t ;ae in ,\rour 'Irlakened hate, 
Since ~y appec1 says I did strive to prove 
~he constancy ani virtue of your love. 

The last of this series is Sonnet 126, tech-

nically f,ot a sonn.e t at all, and vrhich serves as 

a ccnclw:ion to tile preceding 1)Oe.:18 and is v.'ri t-



ten in six rhyr,led couplets. This "farevlei.l" 50n-

net once again urges the youth te de~eat Ti~e by 

having effsp:.~inG, ,]S in the fh'st l7 son.:1ets, and 

"Tarns hi~;l against the ravaGes of Ti,:;e and l'~a ture: 

o thou, r;,y levely ~)oy, ",rho in thy pmler 
00st held Time's fickle glass, his sickle, 

.... ·5 c.: 

hour; 
11ho hast by \·n:mint gr0l111 , emu therein s11m·!' st 
Thy lovers 'ltd tl1ering as thy sueet self .rOYT' st: 
If l:a ture, sovel'eit;rl ~Jis tre 5S over \'lI'ac;~, ' 
As thou goest omvards, still \li1J. ~~)..:..uck tilee 

back, 
Sl1e 1I:ee})s thee to this l,ur ~;ose, that her s}:j_ll 
lIay Time disgrace and itlTetched nlinutes kill. 
Yet fear her, C thou i:iinion of her ljlea.sure! 
She L1ay detain, but not still keep, her treasure; 
l~er audit, thouGh delay'd l ansl-rer'd =ilUSt be, 
And her quietus is to render thee. 

Throu..:;hout 8.11 of the,:recedin rf _ v analyses and 

speculations, one possibility, probably the ~ost 

im~ortan~ and basic, hes not been co~sidered: that 

perilaliS ~::.he Sennets "voTere net autobioc:ra:ohical. 

The entire hOr:losexua.:' controversy res ts u~Jon tbe 

of the l')oet' s rea2. eXlJeriel1ce. ~;'r'ye (.orgue;:: that, 

if the :leu tll is :ceC) 1 , II the iJc:cld I s ~r6a tc;t ':las-

ter of c~l2Tacteriz8ticr,,1I y,,'Cluld sure=-i give the 

boy 2n incav:Lcluc~lizinG °couch. If Shakes:peare' s 

Sonnets are autcbiC[.:ral)~-dcal, ~le says, theIl the 

poet has "lavished a century of tte zreatest SOl1-
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,:,,·':;u.id cloorl:noD 2.5 a il82S-

,s:;ard:e,ss of the youtt:'s character, the 

subject of hODosexuality weuld never have been 

I'sarson says 

that beJ.ievin2 Sha\-:es~Jeare \:Tl'ote the Jennets to 

even the:::e \';ere of-::sG interTu: ted by ~ce;Js on fas!'1-

10m, ble to ,Jies 0:C' convE3ntiel1s ei' the da~T, for 

PeArson exclaius. 36 

ieces, c-Jviously. ImaGination is tllG essence of 

a )06Jl. The eXi;er~_ence of love 2~nd the IT!'i ting 

do not l1(,:cessaril_: T have ~ll~- direct connection, 

since one is eX::jer::_ence and. the other craftuan-

are haza::,dous, eS~}EOcia~~=_y _~l'Oll -,;rorks '!.Ti tten three 

c,lld a 1121f c':'llturic: S e1.(,O. :Sdi tors I illUtila tions 
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~U stort J.182.11ing, even ,,,i thou t lCDU:Ting hOlT far the 

Sonnets j)l"eserve, or HE:re even meant to _·reserve, 

strictly literal, autobiocraphical truths. Jhake-

s)eare's Sonnets are ~Jrobably cC1Jbinations of bis 

o'l,m e::lOt:_onal GX~'erience, fasLiona 'Ole bits of phil-

osol;11y, (~i1d conven ticns conce:rnil1[ love, "floa t-

ingll in from Italy and ./rance, COTJ.L10n sense l'eas-

oninG ~::rcL1 his oun life's events--all these ele-

cents have playeJ E role. 

Although )Gsitive, incontroversible evidence 

ccnnct ~)rovc Hhether or not ShakeSlJeare \·ias in-

volved j_n a homose:zual rela tionship Hi th the young 

:Clan in the Sonnets, tlw cc;nve:''ltions of the tir..1e, 

the sennE, ts theusel ves, and the ::ot.:ica:: conclusions 

dl'mvi1 f1'011 both sUGgest that the poet I.vas not a 

hc;~nosezu(\J_ • EdHE . .rC ilubler considers the i'D.a tter 

lIa balance 0: prc:ot: bi::i ties. 1137 Sllakes:;Jeare, he 

notes, had a hurried narriage at eighteen and Has 

twice a rat~er before he was ~renty-one. Cbvious-

l~r 1'1G ':m~; not strictly hC::lOsexual. Eubler goes 

on to say that the ~)rotl[:0i=it:;r of a llOY;10.3exual e)i-

sode, a :Love aJ:'fair vi tit the fair you tIl at the same 

time as a sexual entanclenent uith the Gist:::'ess, 

is possi lele, bU.t certcinl~rlct ~-)ro ba ble. The c1:lerge 

of bC;:lOSt;~mali ty lEveled aeainst 3hakE'2)eare caD 
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noi ther be I1I'ovecl nor eli sproved on available evi-

.J.ence, 1J~l t tlle balc::Ilce of )I'obc:.IJ:L:'_i ties certainly 

cliscredi ts it. And, !lore i<,or ,c::.ntly, 12.11 eluciC2.-

'cion of 'd~_lia;il :.:illakeslieare' s unique conce:;t of 

love in ::1is Son.nets :;,;reLlotes such an understand-

(If b.;:) sequence as to c1i2.1ina te any d",'elling on 

U:.e auestion of t eir auther's se)~wlity. 
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